Below you will find three different maps to detail getting to Just Off Broadway Theater. Address for Just Off Broadway Theater is 3051 Penn Valley Drive, Kansas City, MO 64108. But please note: the destination “pinpoint” on Google and Bing maps are often incorrect. Below are the corrected maps.

We think the best way to Just Off Broadway Theater is from Linwood (between Broadway and Mainstreet) to Penn Valley Park.

Get to Linwood (point A below, located between Broadway & Main) and turn north onto Wyandotte. Travel several blocks. Wyandotte turns into Penn Valley Drive. Just Off Broadway Theater will be on your right as soon as you go through the underpass.
To Just Off Broadway Theater in Penn Valley Park from I-35 or Broadway (heading south)

Take Broadway going north towards 31st Street. (Broadway briefly becomes W. Pennway.) Veer right off of Broadway/W. Pennway into a right exit called Penn Valley Dr, which is by the pond to your right. Turn left and the next available turn, and you’ll see Just Off Broadway Theater’s building and parking lot.
To Just Off Broadway Theater in Penn Valley Park from Main Street
At 31<sup>st</sup> Terrace on Main (near the Wendy’s), go west on 31<sup>st</sup> Terrace then take a right onto Wyandotte, which turns into Penn Valley Drive. *Just Off Broadway Theater* will be on your right as soon as you go through the underpass.

For the Just Off Broadway Theater’s website, click here: JOB Directions